
OLD TOWN YOGA
An Old Town girl 

teaching Old Town yoga
Hello all!

Welcome to newsletter numero cuatro! (Yay for Spanish speaking people over the globe!)

Happy new year to all you bloody lovely people, I for one love you very much!

I hope you had a great festive season however you spent it,  January is such a good time to recharge the batteries and get 
back into good habits (although I do feel like people put too much pressure on themselves to do this- you can change your 
habits any week, day time of the year! No ‘New Years Resolution’ pressure needed at all).

I am so so pleased to announce a NEW CANDLELIT CLASS every Wednesday at 7:30-8:30pm, at the Old Town Studio in 
Croft Road, due to the increase in interest for my Monday night class, please feel free to just come along to this class (no pre 
booking pilava/pavlova/required!) 

I am taking extra training this year so there may be a few weeks where classes will be put on hold but I will let you know 
(also via one of my annoying texts). The Pier have also let me know there are a few dates when the Birch room will be una-
vailable for yoga classes, these are Monday 19th March, Friday 23rd March, Monday 26th March and Monday 2nd April. I will 
make sure to update you all via social media stuff and through text as well though! 
The pier have also let me know the dates that the classes will be moving outside (welcome the sun shinnnnnnne!), this will be 
in April, so Monday 2nd April will be the first outdoor lesson! 

MY T-SHIRTS ARE NOW ALL READY! YAY! These are available from myself and The Crown (All saints Street), please give 
them a look as  10% of all proceeds go to the wonderful Alzheimer’s Society. Any support would be bloody wonderful and bril-
liant! Each is digitally oriented on a lovely soft cotton, for £16. 
I am going to put them on a crowdfunding site and will give the link/address out once it’s been completed!

I have really enjoyed the last year of classes and once again can’t thank 
you all enough for coming along to classes and hope you enjoy and feel 
they’re beneficial to you in many ways (I know practicing with you guys is 
to me!) I feel so very humbled to have people join me in classes and love 
your feedback so if you ever want to mention anything to me about things 
you like, don’t like or poses you’d like in class or music that you want 
(once I attended a class which played relatively heavy bass, it was bizarre 
but an interesting experience none the less! Ha!)

All my love forever as normal, and hugs galore,

Hannah xxxx

Dates for your diary:

Pier classes are not running on Monday 19th March, Friday 23rd March, Monday 26th March and Monday 2nd April, due to 
events taking place on the Pier. 

Outdoor Pier classes start the beginning of April 2018, (the first will be Monday 2nd April 2018!)
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